1. Acceptance of Minutes from the January 31, 2018 meeting.

2. Acceptance of Minutes from the February 7, 2018 Special Meeting.


4. List of estates that may be considered as delinquent from the time period beginning on August 9, 1982 and ending February 2, 2018.

5. Waivers and Applications for Short Form Settlements, Proposed Settlements and Annual Settlement Reports.

6. Order Confirming Probate of Wills, by Clerk in Vacation.

7. Intergovernmental Agreement between the County of Marion and the Municipality of Mannington.


9. Advice and Consent of the Commission from Jim Riffle, Sheriff, to hire Zachary A. Bennett as a Deputy Sheriff, full time w/benefits, to be effective Monday February 19, 2018 and Nicholas J. Junkins as a Deputy Sheriff, full time w/benefits, to be effective Monday, March 5, 2018.

10. Request for Internal Budget Revision from Tina Cowger, WVU Extension Agent.
11. Re-appointment of James Warnick to the Board of Directors of Monumental Public Service District.

12. For the Record, note the Commission received from Marion Docks, Inc., Permit #O-1042-87, Renewal #5, for public review.